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EKUMM THE RIGHT MAN.

Titk silverltas nm preimrlng for n imhllc
imnr.iuK I" irv iit'lii in luimwiiu. 11Willioliu will speak In favor of silver, and .oinc
one will lie Hcluctod to defend tho gold
standard. Potts lllo Chronicle.

Tlio movomont is ono that should ho en-

couraged, osjiocinlly in Schuylkill county and
moro pattlculaily in tho town of rottavillo.
AVhllo wo bollovo tho worklnginon of this
county have greater Interests in the tariff1
quostion; that thoir interests uro rnoro closely
allied with l'rotection than any other class,
because it secures for tho miners and other
lahor larger and moro independent utiliza-

tion of their own capital, which is work or
employment, nevertheless tlio financial
quostion should not bo overlooked.

Tho Hcpiiblicun party has adopted a strong
platform, mid ono of tho planks declares In
favor of tho present gold standard ns follows :

"The Republlenu party Is imriscrvedly for
money. It caused tlio enutrtuent of the

law providing for the resumption of specio
in 179; since then every dollar has been

tw good ni gold. We are unalterably opposed to
every nieiwllrw calculated to delta ho our currency
or impair the credit ol our country. We nre,
therefore, opposed to the free coinage of silver
except by internntioual ngn cment witli the

we pledge ourselves to promote, and until such
agreement can tie obtained, the exUtiug gold
Ftlndard mut be preserved. All our silver and
paper currency miiht lie maintained at parity
with gold, and w e favor nil measures designed
to maintain inviolably the obligations of tho
Unlttd Stale and all our money, whether coin
or jmpor, Ht the present standard, the staiularfl
of tho mo-i- enlightened nations of the tarth."

It nuw appears certain that tho Democrats
will declare in favor of free silvor at a
ratio of 10 to 1. Thus it will bo seen the two

rties uro wide apart ou the currency ipies-tio-

as much so us ou tlio tariil', and all Re-

publicans will he pleased to meet tho enemy,
ho issuo what it may Let the discussion

tatrn r,'ai'e n" moalio, and at an early date,

It run noi'''0Inc 100 soau ml tl10 advocatos of

tho phvuk ador,;l1 by thu Ifcinibilcans at St.

Louis.
No man in Schuylkill county is better Su'lo

to defend the silver sido to tlio controversy
than William Wilhelm, Ksq. llo has given
tho 8uly"cct much tiionglit. JIo will no doubt
bo ablo to prove to his hearers that a52-cc-

dollar ought to bo worth 100 cents; that tho
ruinous consequences of freo silvor would not
fall most heavily upon tho workingmon nud
farmors; that free silvor is not principally

for the benefit of tho silvor miners
and mine owners; th.it it is not contrary to
tho teachings of Thomas Jefferson, tho great
apostlo ol Democracy; that it would not ho

hpecial legislation in tho intorost of a favored
clas): nor that tho freo coinago of silver
would eauso a business panic in this country.
All these Mr. Wilhelin's eloquence may he
able to prove to his audience, and heneo it
will lequiro a foe worthy of his steel tu de-

fend tho Republican policy.
lu looking over tho leading men of the

llcpublieau party in this county, wo fall to
find one bettor equipped in every particular
than tho gentleman who atpioncutrcproseuts
this district in Congress, Hon. Charles K
llrumin. His oratorical abilities nro superior
to those of Mr. Wilholm; ho, like tho latter,
lias made tho currency question a life study
and knows tho intrinsic value of tlio money
with which Uncle Sam pays his servants.
Mr. Brutimi lias often addressed the working- -

men of Schuylkill county on tlio muuey
question; iu fact, his very political existence
was brought about by a popular money wave
that swept over Schuylkill county several
years ao.

Wo do not bollove Mr. Uruiinn will husilate
to accept tho oliallenge thrown down by Mr.
Wilhelm and his freo silver friends. Ho should
never turn traitor to his party, whethor
in or out of Congress, and his constituency
knows that his voico has in tho past been
raised iu defense of Republican principles
and in condemnation of tho Democratic
dootrluo. Now that ouo of tho prineiisil planks
In his party platform has boon assailed,
we believe Mr. Ilrumm should ho only too
willing to accept tho challenge, and with the
earnestness of his oonvictioni as a Republi
can, representing hi irty in tho highest
legislative tribunal of the nation, show the
people of Schuylkill county tho fallacy of

tho free tiWer uereey.
A man who has tho confidence and thu

ooumgo to challenge Editor McClure, of tho
Philadelphia Tliiios, to a Joint debate on tho
tariil' quostion, need have little four of thu
result of a oomlut with the freo silver advo.
oatos, and the Republicans of Schuylkill

await tlio discussion with much confidence!

with Ilrumm as their representative. Let tho
debate take place, and that, too, at an early
date.

Mr. Ilrumm is the right man in tho right
place to defend thu policy of his party, the
maintenance of the present gold standard.
To refuse, would be accepted its treachery to

twrty ut whose hands he has fared well.
Will Mr. Ilrumm accept?

Tim KxeeuUve Committee of tbo German
Ckttbollo Societies of Peuntylvauia, at Its
iruwtlng lu WIHUmtport, deuieg the report

t the j' arc uppu-c- d to loinpuliory cduca- -- Thiy say thtj nrc nut only favorable
to It. hut nrc tho pioueeera of compul-ior-

education.

Akotiiuh shooting affray among the foreign
element of l'ottsrillc, resulting In the death

one of tho victims, occurred yesterday.
The aboe is roiqvectfully referred to tlio
l'ottsvillc Republican, whioh is so prompt to
cast relleetlons upon the people of Shenan
doah. People living In glass housos, etc., is
applicable to tho above mentioned paper.

Tin. scnwtlou caused last Vtoek by tho
finding of portions of a human cadavor at
tho west end of Lloyd street, brought out tho
fact that tho plaeo Is being used as a general
dumping placo for garliago, which should not
bo deposited in tow n. Such refuse should bo

taken out of town, as it is prejudicial to tho
health of tho community.

The Mahauoy City Record only volros tho
sentiment of a discriminating public when it
says: "Tho Heuald and W. J. Watklns, its
efficient local editor, did an excellent plcco of
work iu tho report of tlio Eisenhower case,
and aro to ho congratulated ou their enter-

prise."

It would bo a laughable spectaclo to see on
tho ticket tho names of ouo or two of the
men now scoking nomination by tho Rcpub
lican county convention. Strango things do
happen in tlds comity.

It is to ho hoped that contact with tho salt
sea waves will season somo of tho frosb
young "editors" from tho interior who will
join tlio editorial oxcursion to Atlantic City

AkV information ns to tho whereabouts of
tho PattUon boom will bo thankfully ro-

eelvcel by the limi ut Jlarrity & Co., presi
dential makers.

Ashland is disputing tho claim of Schuyl
kill Hu veil of organizing tho first McKiulcy
and Hobart club in the county.

When you waut good roofing, plumblug,
gas fittiug, or general tinsmithing dono call
on E. F. Uallaghor 18 West Ccntro strcot.
Doaler Ir st08.

PERSONAL.

Mahlon Soaman, of Frackvillc, spent
Saturday evening iu town ns tho guest of his
brother-in-la- James Patterson. Those two
gentlemen aro associated in tho berry busi-
ness.

Michael D. Fairlio and Adam Leckio spent
yestorday with friends at Tremout.

Rev. T. Maxwell Morrison, pastor of the
Presbyterian Church, has gono to Avondalo,
Chester county, to spend a vacation of two
weeks with his father.

Charles Parrish is visiting friends at Mt
Carmcl.

Chailos Willman has accepted u at
l'ottsvillc.

Oliver Uisenhowcr, of Wilkesharrc, spent
yesterday in town. Ho came hero to visit
his mother, who is ill.

Miss Llbbie Major, of Providence, R. I is
the guest of Mrs. James Dauiell, of North
Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Straughn and W. J.
Morgan left town this1 miming for Philadel-
phia to join tho State IMitorial Association
excursion to Atlantic City.

Dr. C. M. liordncr has been appointed
assistant secretary of tho Lebanon Valley
Dental fcotlety and Susquehanna Dental
Association which convened at Lebanon,
last week.

Misses Sadie Kecso and Mabel Glover, are
a rottsville, ai!ndiiig the 21st birthday

celebration of Louis' Cako, of the Lost Creek
engineering corpj.

MUs LUisy Hess, of W.W Lloyd street, is
visiting iu jlloomsburg.

MissLlla Clausor has gofl to Warwick,
R. I., to spend a vacation witlf lior sister,
Annie, who is teaching school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Coxo roturncd
homo y from their wedding trip to
Nuw York.

James Stack and Miss Cecilia Yuiiugo h.ivo
returned from tlio Lock Haven Normal
school, whero they passed a successful ex-

amination before the Stato Hoard.
R. L. Heiser, representing F. A. MlCIuto,

manager of Lakesido Park, was in town to-

day arranging for tho bicyclo races at that
popular resort on tho Fourth. Tho indica-
tions point to a big time ou that date.

D. J. Thomas, of Perth Aniboy, N. J., is
the guest of his mother, Mrs. J. G. Thomas,
ou North Jardin street.

M. P.iglin, of PItUburg, tho now instructor
for tho Jewish Talmud Tohre, arrivedjtiu
town Tho opening session of tlio

will bo held at nino o'clock
morning.

Misses Sallie and Mary Delaney were Sun-
day visitors to Heckscherville.

J. C. Kllno, of Ashley, visited his mothor,
ou North West street, yesterday.

POTTSVILLE LETTER.

l'loceedlngs JJoforu thu I'llial Session of
.Motion Court This Morning,

1'OTTSVIU.K, Juno 29.

Thu last session of motion Court until
September was held this morning in No. 1

court room bv Judiros Pershing and licchtel.
Judge Porshiug road an opinion in tho

matter of tho Schuylkill Roal Estate Title
Insurance and Trust Co. to use of Mary W.
Owens vs. H. L. Hell, in which exceptions
weie taken to the acKUowieiigmout oi a
KhurilTs deed. Tho nroporty was sold iu
18H0 and a Sheriff s deed was given to tho
plaintiir. The exceptions wore (1st), to tho
doscrintion of nronortv : (2nd) It was tin
uocossary to sen ino premises uim mere were
no appurtenaiiios as described in the SherilPs
ileei Court sustaineu lite oojocitong. it. o
llinhore was Attorney for defeudauts.

In the ease of Commonwealth ex. rcl. Vn

tho School District ot llutler Township vs.
Peter Jovce ct. al. a rule was filed Juno 11th.
lslll, in (Juarter Sessions to show cause why
the Auditors' report should nut he strickou
off and tho same day u rule in Common Pleas
to show muse why judgment should not be
stricken oil ; ana ut argument .May istu, jwiu.
this was added : 'Or tho judgment opened
und tint defednauu let into a defense." Tlio
lourt inado thu following order : And now
June 2mli, 1MW, the rule iu Quarter Sessions
to strike off Auditors' report Is discharged
and rule lu Common Pleas tostrlKo oil judg-
ment us to l'ctor Jovco is discliamed." Coun
sel fur defendants Mr, Mlnuguo, ;ulereil an
execution and a bill soHieil.

.1 ud ire Ituchtul ovorriiliul a motion fur a
new trial lu the caso of William McAdaius
vs. J. II. Rico, et. al. 1 his was a case of
loan of il.000 bv plaintiff to defendant.

Judge Per8biug stated to tlio momlicrs of
the liar that If thoy desired a day to be fixed
tortlie acknowledgment oi ueous, taKiug oi
iudzmunts and new oases of license transfers,
etc., court would fix one. Thuio seemed to
lie a uoucensus of opinion that Jillv 27th
would be the most suitable time and tho
court so fixed It.

I n tho case of Commonwealth vs. Kdward
Roscop, Judgu Pershing made an order that
Jtoscop pay so pe- - wcok lor me support oi

and outer security iu tbo sum of 200

This win an application for duoire u.u1 i'
was claimed that the wife became Intoin ,i d
nud was placed In the lockup, IcunIim the
child to be cared lor by the public. As
drunkenness is not n ground for divorce.court
made tlio above ordor with tho condition that
tho wife lcniain sober and liohavo properly.

Oeorgo M. Roads presented a petition of
residents of Rahn township for Injunction on
Taiuaquaatid Lansford Street ltnllway, to
prevent said conqiany from using the public
roan in j;ann township trom jainaqua to
Lansford.

I). A. Marr. Esu.. made a motion that J. P..
Distress, of tho Northumberland county bar,
bo admitted as a practicing attorney to the
Schuylkill county bar, and be was sworn In.

iiki:ds lincoitDEi).
From Rlilah J. Kincrv to Pllza Parrv.

premises In Mlnorsvllto.
rrom lfosalln Maud Parry to KIum Parry,

premises in Mlnersville.
Prom Safe Deposit Rank, of Pottsville, to

Frank llrinlch, lot in Potlsvlllo.
From Rudolph Schlauck to Susanna Ijidlz,

premises in Nutcmhurg.
From Lawrence Dorr and John K. Breiscb

to Rudolph Schlauck, for land iu Nuremberg.
From William II. Duttery and wlfo to

Christian Schmidt, lot iu Shenandoah,
From Alexander Potochuy to John

prcmisisiu Kllno township,
From Georgo Lees, Lxecutor &c, to Jano

Stephens, lot in borough of Tamaqua.

How lire your Kidneys ? Rich, red blood is
conducive to health and happluos. No
Rheumatism, no Neuralgia, no Kidney
Troubles, no Gout, no Brlght's Disease, no
Diabetes. Therefore keep your kldnoys
strong and well by using Dr. Hohhs Sparagns
Kidney Pills. Sold by S. P. Kirlln, druggUt,

PITHY POINTS.

tfapponlngs Throughout the llcglon Chron
lcled for Hasty l'erilsal.

Shatnokin and Ashland have been admitted
to tlio Central Pennsylvania loaguo of Ikiso
ball clubs.

Samuel Pennypacker, the son of
Henry Pennypacker, of Trovortou, died of,

iccKjaw inursuay evening. A low wccks ago
bo ran a splinter in tho left foot uear tho
toes. It was pulled out, as was supposed, but
ilia few days tho soro festered and soon tho
boy bad lockjaw.

Tho water shaft that is being sunk at
Gllbcrton is now down to a depth of over 200
feet and will bo completed in a week or two.

Misses Mattio Leo and Lizzio Dollis, of
town, will givo a party to a large number of
their friends at High Point park this even-
ing.

Tho collieries are all Idle but will
rosumo

The Mahauoy City School Hoard will elect
a Principal of the High this evoning.
There are seventeen applicants.

Jennie, the daughto Of.

James Hulliban, of Gilberton, was burted on
Saturday. .

William Steak, a Pole, injured at tho
Eilangowan colliery on Saturday,' .was re-

moved to the Miner's hospltalC wboro bis arm
was amputated.

George Werner, formerly of Lost .Creek
but now a resident of Mahauoy City, la at tho
Miners hospital suffering from iujurios to
both hands.

Among the case-- , mil prossed ou Saturday
ore the libel prosecutions against T. J.

Joyce, a false imprisonment caso against
Thomas M. Roland, a number of promiscuous
larceny suits, some trifling sureties and a
bigamy caso.

Ou Wednesday the- - Lyon-Dun- n contest
court will resume its work.

A wild man in a siiml-uud- o condition and
invinir very lone: hair was seen ruuiiinsr

through tho streeta of Brownsvillo ou Satur-
day night, about half past eleven o'clock.
Tho report is verified by suvcial tosidouts.

Soveral carpenters for tho new school on
North White street arrived bero from Mt.
Carmcl this morning.

q ho horse syndicate from Utica, N. Y
will conduct a sale of soveral carload of
hors"s iu town noxt week.

A Japanese Titian will bo held in tho storo- -

noxt to Ferguson's hotel on Saturday. July
ltb, from 3 to 10 p. m. Admission 10 cents.

Constable lorn Jiolln claims to havo beard
in town the report of the oxplosion at Pitts- -

ton yesterday morning.
Hennesey A: Gtiuter, tho enterprising

laundrynicn, have put a baudsomo delivery
wagon on the road.

Couvleteit iti JVliirder.
Muxcie, Ind , Juno 29. Durinir tho

f tflko lust winter Frank Gnllnfthcr was as-

saulted by two nun-unio- strikers, and In
self defenso killed them. Tho jury vostor- -
day rendered a verdict of murder against
Gnllngher. Citizens hiivo started ucolloc-tlo-u

to help Galhighcrintholilgher courts.

Tried to Kill l'ersla's New Shah.
Tiflis, Juno 2'.), It Is reportodherothnt

an attempt has just been mudo upon tho
Ufo of tho shah ut Teheran. Tlio attempt
was unsuccessful, tho assassin being ar
rested on tho spot. Ho proved to bo
member of tho Huul Muliojiimedau secret
society.

Ot severest trial and test provo
In regard to Hood's Barsaparllla

jjst, Greatest Rflerit
H Secured by a peculiar Combina

tion, Proportion ami rroccss
unknown to others which
naturally and actually produces

Greatest Cures
Shown by thousands o! honest,
voluntary testimonials which
naturally and actually produco

Greatest Sales3d, to the statements of
druggists .all over the country.
In these three points Hood's
Sarsaparilla Is peculiar to Itself.

Sarsaparilla
Is the best It Is the Ono Truo lilood rurllWr.

Hood's Pills SHI 'ills
arsauarilla.

to tako

JOHN F. CLEARY,
i l'l'HB SHf.TZHIt WATKB

PflTTl hP ' A cure lor iicuunone anu
stomal h troubles.

(JJNGKU AI.K,
wiass iiei:r,OF 1.AUEK iiitnn,

roitTKit.
17 and IQPench Alley, Shenandoah

Celebrated Female
Vowdora never faU.
lu.(AAliwtlMUnTTuiu
jfc and ur (ttr fttttni

wHU Tmny M rcntrrorll 1T1B tnd
mimltil. Alvavi bill the beit n4 vi)U A Mb--

Ounrenleea .upcrlor to all otl
lhl..,l,,ll,.iurtet. ANa.1. l'nUcului, 4 CU. i)f. B. i'.
VIA, HtlK iJVIWU!

For sale at l'ovlnn ' drug store, 3i East
Ccntro street.

HOT WEATHER DYSPEPSIA.

Thousands Sillier from It nt This Season
of tho Year.

Hot weather dyspepsia may bo recognized
by tbo following symptoms! Depression of
spirits, heavlnos anil pain In tho stomach
after meals, loss of flesh and appetlto, no de-sl-

forfood, lnd taste lu tbo mouth, especially
iu tbo morning, wind In stomach and bowels,
Irritable disposition, nervous weakness,
woarinoss, costivenoss, headache, palpitation,
heartburn. It is a mistake to treat such
trouble with "tonic," "blood purifiors,"
"pills," beoauso the whole trouble la iu tho
stomach. It is indigestion or dyspepsia and
nothing else.

All theeo symptoms rapidly disappear
when tho stomach Is relieved, strengthened,
and cleansed by Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,
They should bo taken aftor meals aud a few
carried in tho pocket to ho used whenever
any pain or distress is felt in tho stomach.
Thoy nro prepared only for tho stomach
troubles.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets aro endorsed by
such physicians as Dr. Harlaudsom, Dr.
Jamison, and Dr. Mayer, beoauso thoy con
tain tbo natural digostivo acids aud fruit
essences which when taken into tlio stomach
cause tbo prompt digestion of tbo food be
fore It has time to ferment aud sour, which
is tho cause, of the mischief.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets aro pleasant to
tako and uncqualcd for invalids, children and
every person alllicted with imporfect di-

gestion. It is safe to say they will euro any
form of stomach trouble oxcept cauccr of tbo
stomach.

Nearly all druggists sell Stuart's Dyspep-

sia Tablets, full sized packagos at 50 cents.
A book on stomach troubles and thousands of
testimonials sent freo by addressiug Stuart
Co., Marshall, Mich.

A 1'eimile Cyclist's Fatal l'lnnge.
STuofiisiitilio, Pa., June 21). Miss Ma-

mie Miller, of Muniisqimn, N. J., mot with
un accident while coasting on her bicyclo
near hero, und her lnjurios ure supposed
to bo fatal. In company with William H.
Taylor, n son of W. II. Taylor, of this
place. Miss Miller was returning from a
ride to the Delaware Water Gap. She lost
control of her wheel while coasting down
n stoop hill and ran into a powor house.
Mlsn Miliar was visiting friends hero, and
was bridesmaid at u wedding on Wednes-
day evening.
Sfi'

'Etole the Hunch of Whiskers on Ills Chin.
,,'Sotjra HHTHLEHKM.Pa., Juno2il. Tilgh-'iha- p

Hitter, a fariuur, of Dillingor, Lehigh
county, came to town, Irrlngtng with him
848 In his pocket und long whiskers on his
chin. He fell In with a gang of lociil
roughs and thoy put him on a trolley
minus his money and his beard, of
which they had robbed him. When bo
identified himself after much trouble bo
cnino to town and caused the urrest of
Proston Koch, of Cooporsburg, who was
sent to jail us one uf tho thieves.

Feared That He Wtmld bo Poisoned.
BltlDGTroilT, Conn., Jnno 2U. Coroner

Doten has Instructed tbo pollco to Investi-
gate thoroughly tho death of John Hrech-lln- ,

the aged fanner, nnld to havo com-
mitted Rilicido by; taking poison in North
Bridgeport thts'weck. .Suiierintondont
Birmingham had", boon informed by a
friond of the dead man that Hrochlin
foared ho would bo polsouoil. Ho asked
this friond a week ago to have his body
exhumed If ho died suddenly and u thor-
ough Investigation mudo.

Held US FlllbnstiTtt.
KbyWest, Flo,, June 2!). Tho caso of

tho United State! against Captain Tuttle,
master of tho steamer City of Richmond,
and his thlrty-sl- x p;;s.ongers, charged with
setting on foot a military expedition from
this port against tho kingdom of Spain,
was called on Saturday lioforo Commis-
sioner Alvarez In tho district court
building. Tho hearing was continued
until Wodnesday, the accused iiorsons be-
ing placed under f .TO bail for their appear-unc-

which was socuriHl.

1?mpcror William Studying 1'tmiuee.
Deklin, Juno 2D. It la the general ex

pectation In official clrclos that fresh ut- -

tompt will bo made In Germany in tho
uutttmn to nrrlvo at an International un-
derstanding on currency matters. Tho
preparatory work In anticipation of this
conrso will bo dono during tho Bummer by
n high official of tho foreign oflleo. Era--

poror William, who haa started nwuy ou
his vacation, will dovoto his tlmo, apart
from current business, to tbo study of tho
currency quostion.

Caught Tho Drowned SIcn.
Long Huaxcii, Juno 2i). Tho Ashing

crew from this placo employed by tho C.
Asa Francis & Co. pound fishery, at
Spring Lako, upon lifting their nots dis-
covered tho bodies of two drowned mon.
Tho crew attempted to put the mon In
thoir boat, but tho undertow was too
itrong und thuy were washed to sen, Tho
drowuod meu wero Swedish fishermen.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Julius Bird, of Lyons, Gn., led u kuklux
party to the cabin of a negro und was shot
aud killed by tbo latter.

Near "Winston, N. C., Scott McGraw
and Peter Loup wero shot and killod from
ambush by unknown men.

A cloudburstut Cowwels.Cal., dostrqyed
vuluablo property, and there wero many
narrow escapes from drowning.

Tho trial of Forgers Becker nud Crogan,
who obtained fSO.Ott) from tho Nuvuda
bank, of San Fraueisoo, wus liogun today.

Patrick McKoowu, who was nominated
at the Ohio Democratic state convention
last Wednesday for btato food and dairy
cominUfciuucr, died in Cincinnati Sutur- -
iluy ulgut.

A Well Kiiov.ii Jllmtiel's Suicide.
New Yukk, June 29. Kdward, bettor

known as "Ad" Hyinuu, tho minstrel atul
negro delineator, who was well known In
the theatrical profession and ull over the
oountry as "Oovornur Ad Hyiiujii," was
found dead on Saturday luhUruoni lu the
boanllng house, No. ltt I4at Sixteenth
street. Ho had committed suicide bv In-
hallnggas through arublwr tube attachod
to u gus jut In tho room.

Dr. D. It. Itotbrock, of Now Berlin, Va.
does not hesitate to recommend Chamber
lain's mediclues. He says: "I have baud
led them for a year or more lu my pharmacy
anu nun mom saiu and reliable. Jly cus-

tomer praise tUcm very highly." No ono
who is troubled with rhouniatism can use
Chamberlain's 1'aiu Balm without praising
It. Tho quick relief from, pain which
ulfordsia alouo worth many times its cost,

For sale by Gruhler Bros., druggists, '

THE BABE BALL RECORDS.

6tandlng of tho Clubs In the Unco for
Championship Pennants.

National League,
ci.tns, w. P.O. cr.uns. w. U P.O.

Daltlmoro. 85 .048 Pittsburg 29 27 JM
Cleveland. 80 .047 Philndel'a 29 38 .mo
Cinolnuatl 83 Brooklyn ... 38 28 .GOO

Iloston 83 .011 New York 28 83 .413
Wash' ton.. 27 JM St. Loivlg 15 42 .208
Chicago.. . 33 .586 Loulsvnio 11 42 .208

SATOHDAY'S NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.
At Boston-Host- on, 11 j Philadelphia, 7.

At Chloago Pittsburg, 10; Chlongo, 4.
At Washington Baltimore, 0i Washing-
ton, 5. At St. Louis Cincinnati, 5; St.
Louis, 2. At Now York New York, 9;
Brooklyn, 8.

SUNDAY'S NATIONAL LUAOUE GAMES.
At Chicago Cldoago, 4; Louisville, 8.

At St. Louis Cincinnati, 12; St Louis, 1.
Uasteru Tengiin.

exens. w. I v.O. CLOTS. W. L P.O.
Rochester.. 80 18 SM Huffalo 27 20 .COS

Providence 81 18 .03 Springft'lo. 18 82 .800
Syracuso 2d 20 J5rt3 Scranton... 10 80 .848
Toronto.. M 21 JKA Wllkesb'ro. 17 82 .347

BATUHDAY'S EASTERN LEAGUE GAMES.

At Syracuso Syraouso, 7 ; Wllkosbarro,
B. At Itochoster Hochostcr,7; Scranton, 1.
At Toronto Toronto, 7; Providence, B.

At Buffnlo Springfield, 9; Buffalo, a
SUNDAY'S EASTERN LEAGUE GAMES.

At ltochostor Hochostor, 10-- j Provi-
dence, &

Atlantic Lcnguo.
CLUBS. W. u P.O. CLUBS. W. L P.O.

Patcrson 81 18 AM Wihnngt'n 20 23 .481
Newark 29 20 AJ7 Motrop'tnn 23 25 .408
Hartford 29 28 J509 Nowltav'n 10 B5 S3

BATCItDAY'B ATLANTIC LEAGUE GAMES.
At Now Havou First gnuio: Now

Ilavou, 0; Wilmington, 1. Socond gamo:
Now Iloven, 9; Wilmington, 7. At Pater-so- n

First gaiuo: Patcrson, 0; Metropol-
itan, 8. Socond gamo: Metropolitan, 8;
Putcrson, 6. At Hartford llartford, 10 ;

Newark, 7.
SUNDAY'S ATLANTIC LEAGUE GAMES.

At Nownrk First guuio: Wilmington,
11; Nowark, b. Second gumo; Nownrk,
8; Wilmington, a

Pennsylvania Stato League
CLUBS. W. I-- P.O. CLUBS. W. L. P.O.

Lancaster. 85 10 .778 Reading 13 24 .467

Athlotic... 83 12 .727 Pottsville... 13 81 .277

SATURDAY'S PENNSYLVANIA LEAGUE GAMES
At Philadelphia. (13 Innings) Lancaster,

fi ; Athletic, 4. At Reading Roudlng, 10 ;

Pottsvillo, C.

Kennedy's Dlsburmont Stands.
Lancaster, Pa., Juno 2!). Tho court on

Saturday refused to rovoko tho order of
dlsbannont Issued somo tlmo ngo ugalnst
O. C. Kennedy, a well known attornoy,
who was disbarred for forgery, ombozzlo-inon- t

aud false prctonso, but when placed
on trial In criminal court ncquittod on tho
ground of Insanity. Judgo Livingston, In
filing the opinion, said: "Tho credit of
the Lancaster bar und tho safoty of tho
peoplo of tho county require that the e

uf disbarment should not be revoked."

I'trst Degree Verdict Against Fnrrell.
HollIdayshueo, Pa., Juno 29. Tho

most dramatic und sensational homicide
trial ever conducted in tho history of Blair
county eudod horo Saturday afternoon In
tho conviction of Jamos Fnrroll, tho de-

fendant, of murdor In tho first degree.
Farroll's uccompllco, Frank Wilson, was
convicted last January of tho samo crime,
und 1h now confluod lu tho county Jail
awaiting tho imposition ot tho death pen-
alty.

"Last summer while attending court at
Uuiontown," says D. B. Patton, a prominent
druggist of Fayctto City, Pa., "throo wit
nesses wero suffering from diarrhoea. I gave
each a doso of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and It gave imme-

diate relief. On tho way homo ono of my
neighbors was taken with a sovoro cramp In
tho stomach and was suffering with intenso
pains. I gavo him a dose of this remedy and
within live minutes tho pains had ceased.
Tho remedy is a favorite hero. I know of
many who aro nover without it. I always
take it with mo when going away from
home." For sale by Onihler Hros., druggists.

eii run puru floor (ipen.
Boston, Juno29. Thooflloo of Frederick

lleck, treasurer of tho Cripplo Creek Min-
ing campuny, was entered by a thief at
noon on Saturday und considerable money
and several stock cortiflcntos wero stolon
from tho safe. Tho loss to Mr1.' Book la
about 81,000. Ho was in thoofllco, but wns
asleep with tho street door and the door of
tho sufe open.

Death from Gasoline Uxplosloiu
Bokdentown, N. J., June 29. Anna

Schick, wlfo of George Schick, who was
frightfully burned on Saturday by her
clothes taking fire while oooklug ou a gas-
oline stove, died at un oarly hour yester-
day morulng..' i

The Wratlier.
For eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jer-le-

Fair; slowly rising temperature;
southwesterly wluds.

Old People.
Old iiconle who reiiulro medicine to remilato

the hnwoM and kidneys will find tho true
remedy lu Electric Bitters. This modlclno
does not stimulate aud coutains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and

Iterative. It acta mildly on tho stomach
and bowels, adding strength and giving tono
to tho orguns, thoreby aiding Naturo Tn tho
lerlormuuco of tho functions, i.lectnc
litters is an excellent appetizer aud aids

digestion. Old people find It Just oxactly
what they need. Price fifty cents per bottlo
am. wasicy s umg store.

To Investlgiito Alaska Gold.
Washington, Juno 3D. The geological

wrvey is continuing tho gold Investiga
tions In Alaska under a special appropria-
tion. J. E. Spurr, II. B. Goodrich and F.
O. Schroder form a party which has boon
detailed to the uppor Yukon fields. Thoy
will remain throughout the year.

Cougreisiunu Cowen's Prediction.
Baltimore, Juno . Tho Baltimore

Sun reports Congressman John K, Cowen,
who Is ulso one of tho rocolvorsof tho Bal-
timore and Ohio railroad, as having said
that he bellevos MoKlnloy will curry Mary-
land against a froo silver DeuiocruU

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relievod In six hours by the "New Great
couth American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a groat surprise on account of Its
exfseodiug promptness in rellovlng pain in
the bladder, kldnoys, back and ovory part
of the urinary passagoa In malo or fomale,
ItreliovoB retention of water and pain In
passing it almost Immediately, If you want
uuiun. iciiei auu curu tuts is your remeuy.
Sold by Shapiro's pharmacy, 197 South Main

Ask your grocer for tho "Koval Patent"
flour, and tako no othor brand, It is tho best
hour made.

Almost p
Distracted

ID YOU EVER suffer from real ner
vousness? When ovory nerve eeomed
to quiver with a peculiar, creepy

feeling, first la ono place, and then another
and all seemed finally to conccutrato In a
writhing jumble In tbo brain, and yon

irritable, fretful and peevish! to bo
followed by an Impotent, weakened condi-
tion of tho nerve centers, ringing In the
cars, and sleepless, mlscrablo nights ?

Dr. Miles' Mrs. Eugono Soarlos,
110 Simonton St., Elk-
hart,Nervine Ind., says: "Ner-
vous troubles had madeRestores mo nearly lnsano and
physicians wero nnabloHealth to help mo. Hy memory

was almost gono and ovcry Httla thing
worried mo until I was almost distracted.
I really foared I was becoming a maniac I
Imagined nllsorta ot evil things and would
cry over nothing. I commenced taking Dr.
lilies' Itestoratlvo Nervino and four bottles
of this wonderful remedy completely cured
mo, and I am as well now as I over was."

Dr. Miles' Ncrvlnb U sold on guarantee,
first bottlo will benefit or money refunded- -

OOCOOOVCOOCOC0fOOSOOOOOOO

CURED TO STAY CURED.
Doe3 This Mean Anything to You?

If your truss don't hold you or Is causing
pain, see us at once. It may save you years olsuffering. Wo havo cured hundreds of peoplo
lu Pennsylvania, andean refer you to patients
cured In your own town. Our treatment Is
harmless aud will not keep you from your
daily labor. Call ami havo a talk with our
doctor. It will cost you nothing. We guaran-
tee relief aftor tho first treatment, and our
prices are reasonable.
The Dr. Miller Co., Philadelphia.

Seo Oar Doctor Every Tuesday at
UNION HOUSE, AsManflrPa.
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POLITICAL CARDS.

EOK LEGISLATURE,
Second District,

H. W. BECKER,
Of GlrnrtlvUle, Pa.

Subject to Democratic rulos.

jOIS COUNTY TREASURER,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of IJroju! Mountain.

B abject to Republican rules.

CLEHK OF TIIE COUUTH,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of Glrardvllle.

Subject to Democratic rules.

COUNTY COMJIISSIONKIt,JJIOR

FRANK RENTZ,
Ot Ashland.

Hubjeet to Republican rules.

JjlOR RKCORDER,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of Jollett, I'orter Townslilji.

Huliject to Republican rules.

OR COUNTY C0MMI89IONKR,

CHAS. F. ALLEN,
Of Tamatiuo.

Huliect to Republican Rules.

TOR CL13RK OF TIIE COURTS,

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
OI Orwigsliurg.

Subject to Republican rules.

PAT. NOV. 11, 1SB0W JUNE 38, 1801. TRADE MARK JAN. 24, 'it.
Beware of fraadulent and worthless imitations.

NONE GenuinBI&"TWIN,;
Tn most I

They never break! They never cutl'rhey never rott
Hade In Cottoa and Bilk Ctngs and

25 ets. (Stamps) tor samples raulno Twrn." to

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.


